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Cedarburg Flag Football League Registration Now Open Online
Partnership with Concordia offers several opportunities to play on their turf field
The Town of Cedarburg is now accepting online registrations for the Cedarburg Flag Football League, a youth program
for boys and girls ages 4-11 years old. The $34 registration fee is one of the lowest in the area, and includes a
personalized jersey with the participants’ last name along the shoulders. Also included is a free mini-camp at Concordia
University on their turf field on August 31st, and the opportunity to play in the division championship game at
Concordia at the conclusion of the season. This hugely popular program saw record participation in 2014 at almost 160
players.
Play will begin the week of August 24th. The first two weeks of the
season will be practices, followed by six weeks of games. The
season will wrap up with league championship games, which will
also be played at Concordia on a Saturday in mid-October. Regular
weekly play will be on Tuesday nights for all divisions at the
Webster softball fields and PAC grassy area; both located by
Webster/Cedarburg High School; however, 10 and 11 year olds
may play a few games on a different weeknight against another
local community such as Grafton. In 2015, play will occur in four
divisions, beginning with Pee Wee (ages 4-5), High School (ages 67), College (ages 8-9) and NFL (ages 10-11). The registration fee is $34 per child, regardless of division. All participants
pay the same fee; there is no non-resident fee.
Volunteers are needed to coach this fall, and sponsorships are welcome to help defray costs and keep registration fees
down. Unique advertising benefits are available for sponsors. Anyone interested in volunteering or sponsoring the
Cedarburg Flag Football League should contact Paul Jungbauer at Town Hall. Registration for the Cedarburg Flag
Football League will remain open through July 31st online at the Town website at www.town.cedarburg.wi.us.

Town of Cedarburg, Wisconsin
The Town of Cedarburg, which is home to Wisconsin’s last covered bridge, strives to maintain its rural charm and high-quality of life
while balancing growth and progress. The Town is located in Ozaukee County, which is ranked the 2nd Best Place to Raise a Family
by Forbes.com. For more information, visit www.town.cedarburg.wi.us

